Dynamic structures of adrenocortical cytochrome P-450 in proteoliposomes and microsomes: protein rotation study.
Purified adrenocortical microsomal cytochromes P-45017 alpha,lyase and P-450C21 were reconstituted with and without NADPH-cytochrome P-450 reductase in phosphatidylcholine-phosphatidylethanolamine-phosphatidylserine vesicles at a lipid to P-450 ratio of 35 (w/w) by cholate dialysis procedures. Trypsinolysis revealed that a considerable part of each P-450 molecule is deeply embedded in the lipid bilayer, on the basis of the observation of no detectable digestion for P-45017 alpha,lyase and the proteolysis-resistant membrane-bound heavy fragments for P-450C21. Rotational diffusion was measured in proteoliposomes and adrenocortical microsomes by observing the decay of absorption anisotropy, r(t), after photolysis of the heme-CO complex. Analysis of r(t) was based on a "rotation-about-membrane normal" model. The absorption anisotropy decayed within 1-2 ms to a time-independent value r3. Coexistence of a mobile population with an average rotational relaxation time phi of 138-577 microseconds and immobile (phi > or = 20 ms) populations of cytochrome P-450 was observed in both phospholipid vesicles and microsomes. Different tilt angles of the heme plane from the membrane plane were determined in proteoliposomes to be either 47 degrees or 63 degrees for P-45017 alpha,lyase from [r3/r(0)]min = 0.04 and either 38 degrees or 78 degrees for P-450C21 from [r3/r(0)]min = 0.19, when these P-450s were completely mobilized by incubation with 730 mM NaCl. Very different interactions with the reductase have been observed for the two P-450s in proteoliposomes. In the presence of the reductase, the mobile population of cytochrome P-450C21 was increased significantly from 79% to 96% due to dissociation of P-450 oligomers.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)